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Can you give
The Gift of Words

for £10 per month?             Learning English is vital for refugees if         
             they are to integrate swiftly and 
successfully into the UK. However, with access 
to much ESOL provision reduced by austerity 
cuts, many refugees are increasingly reliant 
on the vital work done by charities like 
Action Foundation with its Action Language 
programme. Crucially, Action Language 
enables refugees not just to learn English, but 
WR�JDLQ�WKH�FRQÀGHQFH�WKH\�QHHG�WR�SOD\�DQ�
active and engaged part in building strong and 
welcoming neighbourhoods. I’ve been familiar 
with the impressive work of Action Foundation 
for many years now and I urge you to join me 
in supporting the invaluable work it does giving 
those whose wellbeing has been disturbed by 
trauma and forced exile, the gift of words they 
QHHG�LQ�RUGHU�WR�ÁRXULVK�LQ�WKHLU�QHZ�KRPHV�DQG�
communities in the North East.

Maurice Wren, CEO, Refugee Council

We need your help! 
Can you help us raise £75,000 a year 
so that we can continue to provide 

community English classes?

Charity No. 1132051  |  Company No. 6946097

Become a Regular Donor or 
 ÑĐÄ�°�8ãÄɓ8ÍÍ� ÑĽ

Go to our website donor page:
www.actionfoundation.org.uk/donate/

Complete and return this 
Regular Gift form

Send a cheque made payable to 
’Action Foundation’ with this form to: 
Action Foundation, 
The CastleGate, Melbourne St, 
Newcastle, NE1 2JQ

Name:

Address:

      Postcode:

Email:

Please keep me updated with the latest 
Action Foundation news by email. 
(see our privacy statement at 
www.actionfoundation.org.uk/privacy-statement)



Action Language Provides a 
Vital Service and Plugs a Gap
 

Action Foundation has supported asylum seekers, 
refugees and other migrants to overcome their 
exclusion and poverty by teaching them English 
for ten years. Many people cannot access 
mainstream funded classes and so we are 
providing a service, (called Action Language) 
delivered by experienced and compassionate 
volunteers, to plug this gap in provision. From small 
EHJLQQLQJV�WKLV�KDV�JURZQ�VLJQLÀFDQWO\�WR�WKH�SRLQW�
that last year we enrolled 1,139 learners and ran 
over 40 classes a week.
 

For ten years this project has been mainly funded 
by grants from Trusts and Foundations and for 
the last four years from one particularly large 
grant which has enabled the service to grow 
enormously. However, grant funding is not a 
sustainable way to fund the project and so we 
need to urgently raise £75,000 per year to ensure 
we can continue providing this vital service for so 
many people into the future.

Language is empowerment. With the right words, 
you can speak to your doctor alone, talk to your 
kids’ teacher, forge friendships and apply for a job. 
Without words, life is lonely and integration in a 
new country almost impossible.
 

Action Language is a welcoming language 
learning and integration project. We provide free, 
community-led Skills for Life English classes. These 
DUH�WDXJKW�E\�TXDOLÀHG�WHDFKHUV�DQG�GHGLFDWHG�
assistants, who volunteer their time.
 

From our two bases in Newcastle and Sunderland, 
we provide quality English language teaching 
to refugees, asylum seekers and other migrants 
from all over the world. Equipping them with the 
words they need to navigate everything from 
housing and health, to study, work, their rights, 
responsibilities and understanding British (North 
East) culture.

To read our independent evaluation report please 
go to www.actionfoundation.org.uk/publications/

208
Volunteer teachers 

and teaching assistants

1,139
learners enrolled 
on our courses

77%
of our learners said their 

FRQÀGHQFH�KDG�LPSURYHG

In 2018:

97%
of learners’ English

improved

3°ÜÑãÎ�°�EÄÎþÝ°ô� ÑĽ
The easiest way to give is by visiting our website at: 
www.actionfoundation.org.uk/donate/ or you may prefer 
to set up a Standing Order by sending us this form. Please 
do not send this to your bank.

Please return this form to the address below, not to your bank:
Action Foundation, The CastleGate, Melbourne Street, Newcastle, NE1 2JQ

To The Manager:

Name:

Name:

By ticking the box I confirm I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I 
make in the future or have made in the past 4 years to Action Foundation.

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital 
Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax 
year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Yes, please email me the monthly Action Foundation Newsletter to... 

Email:

You may prefer to set up a Direct Debit with your Bank by using our details above.

Gift Aid Declaration

Address:

Address:

Signature:

My/Our Acc. No.:

£:

I/We authorise you, until further notice to charge my/our account on the 1st/15th 
day of each month/year starting   DD  /  MM  /  YYYY   (add date), the sum of:

Bank/Building Society

(in words)

This sum to be credited to the account of Action Foundation at  Co-op Bank  Sort Code  08 92 99  
Account Number 65839148.

Reference (please detail AP1 followed by your lastname and firstname):

Address:

Date: DD  /  MM  /  YYYY

Postcode:

Postcode:

Sort Code:

Postcode:

������������7KH�ÀUVW�WLPH�,�VWDUWHG�OHDUQLQJ�
            English I am like a blank person, can’t 
see or hear everything. After one year I start 
to communicate with other people around 
me. Action Language, they helped me with 
open arms and accepted me.

Learner


